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30 Monashee Road 303 Vernon British
Columbia
$399,900

Highly desirable top floor 1 Bdrm unit with soaring 18' ceilings in the living and dining room areas for added

volume. Fabulous daytime views of the Attridge slopes and the Alpine Meadows Chair before venturing out on

the slopes for a day of sking or boarding. Living room showcases stylish tiled gas fireplace feature wall with

access door to sundeck and or BBQ area. Spacious Bedroom offers great night time views of lighted ski hill

with large full bath just footsteps away. Other notables include underground heated and secure parking with

ski locker located on same level. All this located within easy walk of Village and adjacent Brewer's Pond and

Tube Town for added pleasure! Silver Star Mountain Resort is a year round destination with hiking trails and

world class downhill biking available. Make this apartment your next destination! Pet restrictions per By-Laws

allow for a ""reasonable number of pets"". (id:6769)

Laundry room 4' x 5'

4pc Bathroom 8' x 9'

Primary Bedroom 11'6'' x 11'9''

Kitchen 9' x 12'

Dining room 7' x 12'

Living room 12' x 12'
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